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通州区小学 2019—2020 学年度第二学期五年级英语学科综合练习二   

                             (时间：50 分钟)                        2020 年春                                                                          

班级__________       姓名___________        学号___________       成绩_________ 

一、将单词按照相同的类别分类，将单词序号写在相应的横线上。(每小题2分，共18分） 

 

  

  

1.职业名称： __________________    __________________    __________________ 

2.交通工具： __________________    __________________    __________________ 

3.植物组成： __________________    __________________    __________________ 

二、看图片选择相应短语,将正确选项的序号填写在图片下方括号内。（每小题 2分，共 16分） 

 

 

 

1.                  2.                   3.                4. 

                       

 

 

      （    ）             （    ）              （    ）           （    ） 

  5.                  6.                    7.                8. 

 

 

    

    （    ）             （    ）              （    ）            （    ） 

三、读句子，根据句意选择相应的单词,将正确选项的序号填写在题前括号内。（每小题 2分，

共 10分） 

 

   

（   ）1. A person who lives near you. 

（   ）2. The child of your uncle or aunt. 

  （   ）3. A person who plays the piano.  

  （   ）4. The part of a plant that carries food and water to the leaves. 

  （   ）5. A picture that is taken with a camera. 

A. hold a party      B. take the subway       C. practice kung fu     D. write stories 

E. make clothes     F. play hide-and-seek     G. play the piano       H. visit museums    

A. seeds    B. engineer     C. train      D. flowers       E. tailor  

F. stem     G. plane        H. taxi      I. policeman 

 

A. pianist     B. cousin      C. stem       D. photo      E. neighbour 
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四、看图读句子，根据句意选择相应的图片,将其序号填写在题前括号内。（每小题 2分，共

16 分） 

 

     

   

 

       A                   B                   C                     D     

             

 

       F          

 

 

       E                   F                    G                    H 

(    ) 1. Look! Two old men are fishing beside the river. 

(    ) 2. Sanya is famous for its sandy beaches. 

(    ) 3.We often have a big family reunion on the Spring Festival. 

(    ) 4. Here is a photo of Tom’s family. 

(    ) 5. Nothing on the earth can live without the sun. 

(    ) 6. We can make a bag with the old jacket. 

(    ) 7. Tom will chat with his friends on the Internet tomorrow. 

(    ) 8. We can build houses with the wood. 

五、读对话，根据对话内容选择合适的语句将对话补充完整，将其序号填写在横线上。

（每小题2分，共10分） 

 

 

 

 

 

   Peter: Hi, Mike! What are you going to do after school? 

   Mike: 1._______________________ 

   Peter: How often do you go there? 

   Mike: 2._______________________ Do you like playing basketball? 

Peter: Yes, I do. 3.__________________________ 

A. Let’s meet at 15:00 on the playground. 

B. I am going to play basketball in the sports club. 

C. Three times a week. 

D. I also like watching sports show on TV.  

E. I’m going to have a birthday party for my grandma on Saturday. 
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Mike: Me, too. What are you going to do this weekend? 

Peter: 4.___________________________ 

Mike: Then shall we play basketball on Sunday afternoon? 

Peter: Of course. 5._________________________ 

Mike: OK! See you then. 

六、阅读海报，判断下列句子表述是否与海报内容相符，相符用“T”表示，不相符用“F”

表示,并填在题前括号内。（每小题2分，共10分） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(    ) 1. Mr Black will teach us to swim in the gym. 

 (    ) 2. The art room is on the second floor. 

(    ) 3. The painting class starts at 4 p.m. on Sunday. 

(    ) 4. If you want to join our cooking club, you can call John. 

    (    ) 5. Grace likes music very much, so she can join our singing club. 

七、阅读短文，选择最佳答案，将选项的序号填写在题前括号内。（每小题2分，共10分） 

Ann has a cute dog. Its name is Bobby. It is a gift from her grandfather. Ann likes it a lot 

and she often plays with it after school. 

Today, Bobby is lost. Ann finds that the window is open! Bobby has gone out through the 

                    Swimming Club, our club! 

Do you want to learn how to swim? Come to join us. Mr Black will teach 

us in the gym. Our email is 4532149@qq.com. 

                     Painting! Go! Go! Go! 

Do you like painting? There is a painting class at 2 p.m. on Sunday. We are 

waiting for you in the art room on the first floor. 

                      Let’s cook together! 

   What’s your hobby? What about cooking? I am a cook. I can cook good 

food. We can share our ideas. Join our cooking club. 

   Call John: 2361685 

                        Shall we sing? 

   Do you like singing? Join our singing club! See you at 4 p.m. on Monday. 

Email: 2123456@qq.com. 
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open window. Ann is so sad. She asks Grandpa, “Are you angry with me?” “No, my dear. I am 

worried about Bobby.” says Grandpa, “Let’s look for Bobby together.” 

Luckily, they find that Bobby is chasing butterflies near the park. The 

butterflies are afraid of Bobby. They fly everywhere. “Why are you chasing 

the butterflies, Bobby? ” Ann asks. 

“I want to make friends with them.” Bobby takes a deep breath. 

“Really? Then you should be friendly and watch them quietly. Don’t make them afraid. 

Then they will dance in front of you.” Grandpa says. 

(    ) 1.__________has a cute dog. 

      A. Ann                  B. Grandpa         C. Bobby 

(    ) 2. Ann is so sad because____________. 

      A. the window is broken    B. Bobby is lost     C. Grandpa is angry with Ann 

(    ) 3. Bobby is ____________ near the park. 

      A. dancing with butterflies  B. chasing butterflies  C. playing with butterflies  

(    ) 4.The butterflies fly everywhere because ____________. 

A. they are afraid of Bobby  B. they are singing    C. they are very happy 

(    ) 5.What should Bobby do to make friends with the butterflies? 

A. Bobby should make them afraid. 

B. Bobby should chase them. 

C. Bobby should be friendly and watch them quietly. 

八、写作。（共10分） 

请你围绕“我将来想从事的职业”这个话题写一篇短文，介绍一下你将来想从事何

种职业、为什么要从事这个职业,以及为了实现自己的理想，从现在开始你将做些什么事

情等。  

    提示词：want, in the future, important, study hard, exercise... 

要  求：1.内容完整，条理清晰，意思连贯，语句通顺，标点正确，书写规范。 

        2.提示词语供选用，可以适当发挥，不少于五句话。 

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________ 


